8 Species returned from Query: Taxonomy: Blattodea


*Periplaneta americana* (Linnaeus)
(Blattodea: Blattidae: Blattinae)
Reliability: High
Status: Exotic Species Establishment in Australia


*Periplaneta australasiae* (Fabricius)
(Blattodea: Blattidae: Blattinae)
Reliability: High
Status: Exotic Species Establishment in Australia


*Supella longipalpa* (Fabricius)
(Blattodea: Blattellidae)
Reliability: High
Status: Exotic Species Establishment in Australia

**common shining cockroach:** Live link: [http://www.padil.gov.au/pests-and-diseases/Pest/Main/136550](http://www.padil.gov.au/pests-and-diseases/Pest/Main/136550)

*Drymaplaneta communis* Tepper
(Blattodea: Blattidae: Polyzosteriinae: Methanini)
Reliability: High
Status: Native Australian Pest Species

**German cockroach:** Live link: [http://www.padil.gov.au/pests-and-diseases/Pest/Main/136543](http://www.padil.gov.au/pests-and-diseases/Pest/Main/136543)

*Blattella germanica* (Linnaeus)
(Blattodea: Blattellidae: Blattellinae)
Reliability: High
Status: Exotic Species Outbreak in Australia
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http://www.padil.gov.au/pests-and-diseases/Search?queryText1=&queryType1=All&sortType=CommonName&viewType=Details&pageSize=all&page=1&taxonomy=Blattodea


Blatta orientalis Linnaeus
(Blattodea: Blattidae: Blattinae)
Reliability: High
Status: Exotic Species Outbreak in Australia


Periplaneta fuliginosa (Serville)
(Blattodea: Blattidae: Blattinae)
Reliability: High
Status: Exotic Species Establishment in Australia
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